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MR. J.  B<>\\'hl_l_.

His many friends in Oxfnrrl and rhsrnct will be glad to sun

that a pnpular member ul the oxfprrl sniff, in the person of Mr, _1. s,
Bowell, has been included in pur monthly peru-an gallery.

Mr. Bnwell jniuerl rhe oirlprrl Branch as a li-ayeller in April,

1924, and since that rlay his cheery and tactful manner- has earned
him a hen of friends he is exceedingly pepular in the many Clubs

and lrilimry and Rear. establishments in rhe district, The
enquiries which we reeeiye at distant Branches as to his welfare
are testimony to the esteem in which he is held amongst customers
gvnerall).

Mr. Bowell joined the 2nd (Volunteer) Batt. Oxfordshire L.I.

at the age of I6 and was still serving with this battalion when it

Changed its namc under the Territorial Army to the 4th Batt.
Uxon and Bucks LI. At this period Mr. Howell moved to
Cheltenham, where he held anenppuinlmenr in an auuimng
establishment. At the outbreak of the Great \Var he joined the

Gloucestershire Regii-nent, was gazened znd Lieutenant to the

5th Gloucestershire Regiment on March 31st, 1915. He was lntcr

transferred to the Vilurcestershire Regiment and sailed for lilsso-

petnrnin early in rgrs. He also saw active service on the Nw.
Frontier of India, when he was attached to thc lst Batt, The

Durham L.I. returning to England in September, 1917, he then
proceeded to France, seeing service on the Somme, where he

rrmained until demobilisatinn in February, Iqlq, with the rank of

Captain.

In his young days Mr. Bowell was an enthusiastic memher of

the Neptune Rowing Club, Oxford, and won many prizes.

ln later years his main interest is in gardening and his fai~eurih~

pastime is a game of bowls, of which he is no mean exponent.
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Take a little wine for thy stomach’s sake and thine oft
infirmities.-The Bible.

HAT
rom

THE EDITORS CHAIR
(By C. H P.)

OUR Mrxxaclxc I)mlzc'rnrl Ixjumss Hls Kwn.

wirlnsprearl sympathy has been felt, ann l-repressed, with eru-

(ihairman and Managing Director who, while carrying out some of

his multitudinous duties, in London, slipped on the kerb in the

black-out and in]ured his knee which necessitated his being laid up

fnr same nays. 'lhe injury has occasioned much pain and we know
that, to a man of Mr. Simnnds' activity, to be thus internerl, for even
.r short prrinrl, must add ennsirlerably to the agonv,

A speedy nnll complete rueriyr-ry is rhe heartfelt wish uf us all,
sir-

'l`l~ll-1 Llslrrlalz Sim; or Film \\`ATcl-ilxc.

Little plcasantries like rhe following help to make the long
hours of fire watching seem slinrr. This dialogue funk plnee rhe
nrhri evening as the ladies eame alenp to sign on nnrl rneeiyr their
tickets fer suup f

Presiding llfagiazmre to Miss (Babbling) lsruuks; ~ Un yen
know if Miss Rivers is running to-day? "

.mar Brooks ~ Ne; but lilies srreams will soon be flowing in,
though let ir be clearly understood (lnnlring at rhe old angler in the
enrner; all fishing rights arc strictly reserved."

[Cellepsa ly ala aa;/levi]

Trllt Cow-BY A YOUNG Coc1<NE\'.

A ten-years-old East London hey, now evacuated in Berkshire,
wr-nre an essay on " Birds and Beasts."
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“ `l`hc cow is a mamal," he wrote. " It has six sides, right,
left, an uppri' and below. At the end it has it tail, on which hangs
at brush. \'Vith this it sends tlle flies away so that they do not fall
into the milk. The head is for the purpose ol growing horns, and
so that thc mouth can be somewhere. These horns are to butt
With, and the month is to moo with.

" Under the eow hangs the milk. it is arranged for milking.
When people milk, the milk eomes, and there is never an end to thc
supply. How the eow does it I have not yet realised, hut it makes
more and more. The sow has a fine sense of smell, one ean smell
it far away. This is the reason for the fresh air in the country.

“ The man cow is called an ox. The cow does not eat much,
but what it eats it eats twice so that it gets enough, \fVhen it is
hungry it moos, and when it says nothing it is because all its inside
is full up with grass."

nr. Ernest Brown, Minister of 1-lealth, quoted thc hoy's essay
at a luncheon in London recently.

" I WoN"r GIVE UP MV BEER," His BATTLE Cav.

A link with the present epoch of weaker beer is recalled by
reminiscences of Lord Halifax's father, who said during IQI4-18,
“ I shall not give up my beer." He was greatly perturbed during
those years by the lack of decent beer. Vi/'hen he presented his
young grandsons with silver mugs, he wrote feelingly to their father,
the present Viscount. " I do so trust those boys will never be
teetotallersf' The story is told by Alan Campbell Johnson in llis

new book, "Viscount Halifax," published recently (Robert Hale,
2rs.).

CANTEEN BEER FOR WORKERS.

Workers on night duty in many of Britain's munition iaetories
are not to be deprived of their usual mid-working hours pint of

beer. Many oanteens are being granted special licences so that
Workers can drink with their meal at whatever time of night they
takc it. ‘rhese faoilities are granted by an Order ot Council and do
not necessitate an application to the licensing justices. The Order
overrides any powers now held by the lieensing justices over the
control of drinking facilities and there is no provision that a meal
must be taken wherevrr intoxicating liquor is supplied. An official
of the Home Office said that the Order had been introduced for the
convenience of Britain's war Workers and that every precaution
was taken to ensure that there were no abuses of the privilege.
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Ilzrsn AND Sczorcrr.

" As is the case with other beverages, there are varieties and
tastes in whiskey. Broadly speaking there arc two varieties,
connotefl by their methods of distillation-lrish and Scotch4cacli
with its peculiar flavour.

Irish is known as ‘ pot still,” the natural reaction to eentury olil
methods oi fermentation and maturing. In other Words, the Irish
way of producing whiskey is narurels way; and natures way of
making and mattlring whiskey is the one that must appeal to
eonnoisseurs for all time.

“ The Scotch or ‘ patent still ' variety is really incubated
whiskey, nature's process being accelerated by chemical and other
methods to bring it to maturity.

“ Contrary to a belief which appears to have gained some
currency abroad in recent years, Irish whiskey is not made from
potatoes. It is distilled from the highest grade harley, native-
grown, and therefore redolent of the soil and atmosphere ot the
country that gave the beverage its name and its reputation.

“ Quality and sustained publicity can, and probably wilt, in
clue course restorc Irish whiskey to its old time popularity, but
many will ask why that popularity should ever have been allowed
to wane. The consumer can, in the eireumstanees, scarcely be held
responsible for the deeline."

The above are extracts from The Irish Digest, August,
1938, published by Cllatto and Windus,

REco<;NiTloN or Mrcl-l HARD Worm.

Capt. A, S. Dre-we, Mc., who has been so closely associated
with A.R,P, and fire Watching, both at the Brewery and in the
town, has recently had further honours bestowed on him. In
addition to serving on the Committee ofthe Reading Fire Fighter
Corps, he has been appointed the First Chairman oi No. 53 Branch
(Reading) of the National Association oi Spotters Clubs and at the
inaugural meeting of the Southern Regional Council of Spotters
Clubs, embracing the whole of Berkshire, Buckinghamshire,
Oxfordshire, Hampshire, Surrey and Dorset, he was unanimously
elected as Chairman on the proposition of Colonel Gregson, r;.M_G.,

c.r.E.

SPoTTEi<s,

On October zotll our spotters completed one years spotting,
The iollowing spotters have taken their part in the manning of the
posteztlessrs. D. J. Stannard (now R.A.F.), A. P. Bloomfield,
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G, Bcddow (resigned), R. lfolvlnun, A Sanders, K. Cottam,
l. Clinch, R. Brookes (resigned), gi. Langley, R. Taylor, Ji Tovey
(now London Branch), R. Harbor, E. Aitken, T. l)unsti~r
(resigned), E, Venner, G, Harding and lf. Wells. The high
standard of aeronautical knowledge ls maintained by the
stndving ot weekly prrindieals and co-operating with the Reading
Spotters Club, Sr-von of these- spotters have passed varlolls
examinations and two (Bloomfield and Coleman) have obtained the
third class intermediate and second class certificates of the National
Association of Spotters.

E>1cl_lsl-1 “ PiJEr.lc»HousEs " lN \\'EsTERx DEsEliT.

lor-oald beer is being provided tar thc troops in the Western
Desert by the creation li, N.A.A_F.I. ofa chain of " road houses,"
says the .wanting .tdvefrrset Spaced at intervals of rnany miles
along the sandy desert roads, the houses are being rnade to rcscmble
English publicehouses, two ol them heing called " Noah's Ark "

and ~ The Man in the Moon." Several shows have been given on
the stage at`the ~ Noah's ,\r-lr." To meet the shortage of rlrinlring
glasses, surplus bnvr bottles have been ent down to pint size with
rnilled edges, for canteens in the Middle East.

WAivEl> 'l`i~iEll< lTr~;l<.s'

\\'e hezlr that :tn Income Tax Inspector with at sense of humour
recently wrote to a woll-known firm of hairdressers asking " ls it
true that your lliroetors have now permanently waived their tees? "

lsaole cami* thc replv  Yes For years past they have not harl a
shingle bob."

A DISCLAIMER.

To The Editor of the Hop Leaf Gazette.

Sir,-We and our tribe wish it to be as widely known as

lieaatly Biiteher nirdhthe Germans.
pnssible that we have no connection whatsoever with thnse

A Slu-ilu.

(for<<tERNlNc THE PRlltlE l\ll:<lsTi;li,

There is a good story going the rounds about the Prime Minister.
One evening Mr. Churchill took a taxi to Broadcasting House. where
he was going to deliver one of his famous speeches. On his arrival,
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he asia-<1 the tasiadriver to vvair, vvlrerenpon the latter, not
rr-oognising his passenger in the hlaoleont, replied ~ Sorry, sir, inn
tihrirehrlls on the air soon, and l wouldn't rniss one of his speeches
tor anything." Naturally rnnoh gratified, tho Prime Minister
assiireri the taxi-driver that he tprite iinriersteod, and gate hint a

lrandsnnie tip. The tairisdriver, overearnr with gratitude, said;
~ Thank yon, sir-yonlre et reztl gent. 'Ere-eta 'ell with <1lnrrehill-
l'li wait for von ll

FTETY \'EARs or _]tlURxAl_lsM.

To have completed titty years of irnnrialisni, and on the sanie
paper, is a great aelrievernent. Bat this is the prorrd record of
Mr. E. nit 'rrill of thc Berkshire czrrorrirle. For twenty-tive gears
l was closely associated with Mr. Tnll in work and l can say,
without fcar of contradiction, that he is an arnarnent to the
prntessian. Reading has good causv re be proud of its newspapers
for the highest and ht-st traditions of ranrnalisrn have ever been
maintained in thrm. And towards that end no jorrrnalistie has
worked harder than ylr. Tall. His initials are E.M.T., antl for titty
long yrars they have been the einhorlinrent of

Enterprise
xlorleration
Tnithtnlness.

Mai- he long eontiniie this great ivorlr ter his paper and for
the paolie.

A NEW `l`i'l`I.l£.

The following is worthy of i~t~ern~d Extract of a letter irom
Miss Hunt, sister of the latf Mr. Reginald Hunt, Brewer, of York,
a great personal iriend of some ol the llireetors of this carnpany,
whose passing recently at an t-arly age was so widely deplore-rl
throughout the Trade

"Thank you so much lor sending me THE HOP LEAF
Ghztwrh. De-ar old Reggie always gave it to me to ri-:td in
hell it was known as my 'Bedtiine starr' heals  

Most people don'lI cave about a bird

in the hand. What they want is a
swallow.
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IT'S THE LAVV.

vm sozvlEoNE say THAT THE LAW was AN Ass?

(From the Afgasy for October, 1941)

In Oxford, members of Lincoln College are by University
Statute entitled to shoot with bows and arrows on The High,
provided they wear Lincoln Green.

Another Statute cnables Chancellors oi the University to hang
from Magdalen Bridge, without trial, any member oi the University.

In Cold Spring, Pennsylvania, no rnan may lnry a drink withent
the written permission of his wife.

EXTEAVAGANT si>EEcl-r.

There is an English law, still unrepcaled, imposing the following
taritt of fines for using profane language

Every day-labourer, common soldier, common sailor, and
common seanran, one shilling,

And every other person, under the degree ofa gentlernan,
twe shillings.

And every person of or above the degree of a gentleman.
five shillings.

wrrcr-rcimrr.
In the reign oi George III a bill was introduced to the effect

that : '

All women oi whatever age, rank or profession, whether
maid or widow, who shall after this Act impose upon and
serlriee into rnatrin-.tiny any et His Majesty's snhjeets by means
of scents, paints, Cosmetics, artificial teeth, false hair, bolstered
hips, high-heeied shoes, or iron stays, shall incur the penalties
against witchcraft, and the marriage be declared null and void.

It is legal to pnt ten shillings on a horse it you ring tip the
bookmaker and promise to pay after the race. If yen give hirn the
ten shillings at the time it is illegal.

v lion vlcTorzY.

Victory is a thing of the will.

GE>1l-:KAL FERDINAND Focl-l ~-his favourite maxim.

fail
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WORDS OF WISDOM.

Ad astra per ardua-To the stars by steep paths.

Eminent stations make great men greater and little men less,

Fortune does not change men ; it only unmasks them.

He that eeases to be a friend never was a good one.

A crow's nae whiter for being washed.

It is fer want of application, rather than of means, that men
el success.

Love and scandal are the best sweeteners oi tea.

Discreet women have neither eyes nor ears.

Lnelr in thy heart and write.

Nature is an ./Eoliart harp, a musical instrument whose tones
are the re-echo of higher strings within us.

The most finished man in the world is he who is never irresolute
and never in a hurry.

The more honesty .1 man has, the less he affects the air of a.

saint.

VVhen rlitlienlties are evereenie they beennre blessings.
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BREWERY' IOTTINGS.
(iiv w. is\'NsTEi<.)

The Savings Association of H. & G. Simomls Ltd., which has

btsen in existence for over 17 ycsts, is nisintnining stcsidy prngrcss
and I am intlvbted to Mr, A. H. Hopkins for thi* following figurvs

which will give somv idea of what is bring done in this connection :-
g s. ti.

Subscribed during thc months of May, june and
July, in4i, by thn sale of swings ccftificstt-s
and savings stnnips     270 ii 1,

Siibscrihvd thifing thc incnths of August, Septenr
ber and October, 1941, by the sale of savings
csititicsitss and savings stnnips   css 6 6

'rnngst cinicti at nisthinc gun   ccst inc n fi

Amount actually cnihictcti    his is <»

Din-ing thc past nicnth thc Rtnding Football Club hsvc bvcn

doing quite well nnci with three wins, cns- draw, in the inst fnnt
nistciics played (three nwny from home) is proof thst they sit ii

tcsin tt, be reckoned with. Fnnni all accounts thc last nictch
played at Elm Park against wcst Hsin wss si vciy thiiuigng nifsii,
cxcellent icctbsii being servrd up by hcth sides, and with n win

for Rrading plus s gsts ni ms, what more could thc nnicnt inn

(Lind management) wish inn vnsf Itliink iisu gccs along ss wvll

as at prrsent, thc season will br s most successful tins for the club,
and tlivy well ficssfvs it.

Sums ol the offices are still on their nightly tasks uf annufil

balancing and I liavr no doubt they are hoping that this duty will

soon he finished for another financial year.

So ist thc staff have bvcn very Iortunatc in thu nisttci oi

illness and not many casualties have bscn ccpcftcci. To paraphrase

thc Army conimuniquu of thc inst was ~ Thr health of the staff
is cxcciicnt." Long may it continue and sn lighten everyones
hnifcicns, especially in View oi thc near nppnisch uf Christmas wlien

wc shall no doubt be hnsy, although supplies of ninny itcins of winvs

and spirits will be vcry short and demand pretty hvavy,

Mr. F, vi: cinih recently psiti ns ii visit rind i/sr) rntcrtaining

it was too. Appsncnth- hc is now on si dcstroycr snci finds that hc

is quite s good sniici in thc sense that hr fccis no ill effects as soon

ss he is on bccnnt From su accounts hc likes the iiics she iooknii

cm- sn well-and he snys the fnsti is cxcniicnt. Hr considers thc
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xsvy tht: best scrvicc of thc int isnt, of cnni~si~, sdrniis hr hss htiti
no experience oftl1<~Arm) ci Air Force. ifnii of beans, he ssys hu

gets on very well with all thu other fellows, also it is not sc cchi ns
cnt might ii-nngint. Certainly " bright nnfi hifccsy " is s vcr; npt
cicscisiptisn of Mi. hi w. cisih.

Mi. L. ifiiiihisch, who uscti to be in tht Gcncnii Officc and,
by the way, is only rs ycnis of sgc, called in tc ssc ns. Hn is in
thc R.A.if. and when lit- originally Went north wns put iiitn the hnnti.
However, on being niovcd down stinth, hc set about the ich anti
has nnw nssscti his wir:-less course ici which he fcccivcs extra psy.
1-ic has to gc through another roursc and ii hc nssscs, which lic

rxpects to dn, this will incsn more psy and lm will be may ici the
position fni which he voinntccrcfi.

Amongst others who lia\'c> visited us lately I give thv following
names and must are in the R.A.F. ~lVIr. E. Bailey, Mr. I.. F. Pitts.
Mr. S. Collins, Mr. C Langton, Mr. L. Twinev, Mr N. Tott, Mr. R.
Wheeler, Mr, L. H. Drew, Mr. E. C. Schofield (Navy), Mr S. R.
Newbery, Mr. E. Martin, Miss K, Timms (W.A.A.F.)

cciftsinly scngt. N. H. Lipscombe hscns ns wcll pcsccti with
news, and Mn. W. Bowyer has rcccivsti an sirgrnph cci-niniinicstinn
from him recently. At thc time of writing he wns inst getting
may to gc on a cnnrsn for s ccinniissicn and ws wish him every
success. He says he is quits well and wished to he rcmembervd tn
all friends.

Vlfe had si visit fncin Mr. G. Poole who is in thc R Af. in Northern
Ireland which, he snys, is n beautiful cnnntny. ifcnci is gnnti and
plentiful hnt such delights ss cigarettes snci hscf src nnt sc tssy
to chtnin. Beer is rf' per pint. However, he sccnis vciy hcippy

about it all and looks ci/sf sn well; he svcn snys thc wcn wiii nnt
last so lung ss scnic oi ns think.

Mn P. James has just cbtsiinnti s ccninnissinn nftcr n coursv
which has lasted several months. 1-ic inchsci remarkably fit sind
wcu. During thv summer he nisinngcd to get in n tnii amount of
ci-ichct and did qnitc well, which is snhi to bc expected in vicw nf
his all-round nhiiity at this game. Htn~ is wishing him cvi»i~y

sncccss. I fcci sins he wiu do well.

I liavv inst nnccii/sci n icttcn ii-cni ond. cniisi \'. F. Sminrlers of
ths Navy and he tells me of n new cnfii-si at his home in Reading,
vis., anothcr boy and this now makes thc isniiiy tlirev worthy scns.
Mother niid hshy sn- progressing well sn he ssys, cnti thv cppni-
tnnity is taken to nifci- sinccnc congratulations, Hc is now at scs,
but when hc wrote hc hsti nct gct his proper scn lcgs and it wns all
rather stfnngc to him. Hn ssws his ship is quits snisi-t snci lie has
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some jolly companions as messmates. In his letter he says " Please
convey to all friends my kind regards and best wishes." He was
feeling quite well and promises another visit to the Brewery when
he gets his next “ spot of leave."

In a letter from L/Cpl. s. G. Treacher, in the Middle East, to
Mr. H. Treadgold, he says he has been receiving quite rt lot of mail.
Her LEAF GAZETTES reach him and he mentions he would like to
see his nalne therein, so now he has his wish gratified. From all
accounts he is keeping quite well, and he has been out there for over
a. year, so when hc gets seven days' leave to which he is entitled he
hopes to have a trip to Palestine. So iar he has not seen Norman
Lipscombe out there. Swimming seems to be the chicf form of
recreation whieh he enjoys, as it is very warrn. Tire greatest
trouble he experiences is due to millions of flies which are all over
the place, the heat does not bother him at all. Kind wishes and
renrernbranees to all friends at the Brewery and he hopes the day
is net too far distant when he will be seeing ns all again. Quite a
number oi us remember him ever so well and we hope he has not
lost his smile and that he is greeted by his pals by the name or
" Smiler."

Mr. R. I-Iuddy left us quite recently for thc R.A.F. and I

understand Mr. j. Clay is also likely to be going in the near future,
ln tlre R.A.S.C.

The following changes and transfers have taken place and to
all we wish every success -

The Hinds Head, Bracknell  & G. Simonds Ltd.)--Mrs,
R. Simms.

The Greyhound, Tidmarsh  8: G. Simonds Ltd.)-Mrs. F. I.
Holifield.

The Bridge House, VVhitchurch  8: G. Simonds Ltd.)~Mrs.
F. M. West.

The Greyhound, VVoodcotc (I-I. & G. Simontls Ltd.) ~l\tIr. R. F.
Hall.

The Beehive, Staines  :Sr G. Simonds l.td,)- Mr. D. D.
Grant.

We are sorry to record the death oi Mr. H. T. Britten of the
Little Crown, Southampton Street, where he had been tenant since
1922, and to all relatives we extend our sincere sympathy.

We regret to record the death of C.P.O. W. G. Moorcock, who
recently died of wounds. He spent a good deal oi his life in the
Navy and when he left the service he became a tenant of the Rose
and Thistle, Argyle Road, Reading, from 1926 to 1935. Since the
war he rejoined the Navy. We tender our deepest sympathy to
all relatives.
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\\'HEN SHALL BRITAIN STRIKE?

MR. EDEN: mn reryr r-rr; MAY Nor REvr;AL.

ltlr, Anthony Eden, Foreign Secretary, speaking at ztlanehester,
dealt with those who are asking " when and where are we going to
strike? "

~ That is the one point on which it is not in nry power_to
enlighten yon," he said, " hnt this r ean tell you Frorn the first
hour of the German attaek on Russia, thc war cabinet and the
Government as a whole have eoneentratrd every effort in their
power upon the task of giving their utmost help to Russia. There
has been neither hesitation nor reserve."

Referring to criticism of the oovernrnent, Mr. Eden said, " We
wonld rnneh rather be harkerl at than that there shrnrld he supine
indiiterenee. Brit as to the deeisions which rnnst be taken after
all the evidence is weighed, those decisions rnnst be the responsibility
ofthe war Cabinet, and of the VVar Cabinet alone.

Gt>vhi<>iMlsNT's orsri PUr<1>os1§.

" \’\'e will dare any action wllere we believe the hazards to be
justified. The Government, indeed, have hnt one purpose, which
is yours and Stalin`s too: how best to eneornpass Hitler's defeat.
We will not be deterred from that task for onc instant even for the
luxury of answering onr erities.

“ V\`ar is a long-term business, The issue will not be settled by
any sudden, brilliant improvisation."

Mr. Eden said that he never expected to live to hear the
suggestion that the Prime Minister was backward rn action. It
was indeed the most l\\dicrous oi all charges.

r-rrTr.ER»-lsvrr. Genius.

Saying that Hitler was a genius-an evil genius-Mr. Eden
added: “ One day I believe it will be said oi him; not that he
eonqnered France, not that hc enslaved Greece, not that he
tormented Europe. It will he said oi him This man despised but
could not debase mankind."

Each one felt the deepest admiration for the heroic Russian
resistance.

“ It you are watching every phase of this struggle, so is the
Government if you are dccply moved, so are we. We know only
too well that the Russians are bearing now a burden that \vas ours
a year ago. You may bc sure that thc Government has done and
will do everything within its power to give help to Rnssia."
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Mr._Edcn said that he heped seen to announcu the eunelusian
bf an allianee with Persia Thcsc developments enabled us to open
up a route of supplies to Russia, available at all seasnns at the year

UNBROKEN ALLIED FRONT.

` " From the caueasus through Persia, Iraq, Syria, Palestine and
lagypt to the VVestern Desert, there is now ont: unbroken Allied
Front. Id that front reinforcements and supplies have been
speeding continuously during the summer and before, Supplies, not
anlyti-uni this country but train India and other parts of the
Empire and from the United States ot America.

“Our pbsitian in the Middle East has been inirnensely
strengthened."

“ ME AN' MY GAL."

A dainty rlarnsel enee I knrw
Possessed of winsomc features.
Alcrt she was, and graeetul too
The handsnrnest ot ereatures.

No need was there to strain my throat
-No need to shout and hollo ;

I siniply gave a single note
\’Vhil;h she would turn and follow.

She tripped across the dewy grass
With every sign of pleasure
-'rhat neat and trim and lang-lirnbltl lass
-That really perfect treasure.

l enly had to softly speak
And, minus any pressing,
shed rub her nose against rny elieelr
In manner rnust earessing.

I-Ier ey es were large and brown and dark
No fact- could surn bv sweeter
_I often saw her in the park
where lovely 'twas to greet her.

And what a coat she had to Wear
As white as any lily I

\She wi-Is, you see, a little mart-
~-In other words~a filly.

S. E. lfL>l.LlNS.
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NATURE NOTE.
(uv c.I-I.l=.).

oI.n clzows KEEP mt COMPANY.

FIVE .ull A HALF To 'II-IE t>UNcE.

On October 3rst I saw two house niartins hawking Ier flies up

tht: rharnes. They Irrqueiitlr disappeared hehinrl a house on the
opposite side of the river and I wandered it they had at late breed
and were feeding thern. I fear that the flies were few and iar
brtwccn though perhaps the keen and uuielt eyes of the birds could

discern mort' than I could sort. This is an unusuallv latc date on

whieh to ohsvrvc these birds.

woNnERFUL AERIAL I>IsI=I_A\'.

Huaring a peculiar kind oi whistling I looked aloft and saw a

kestrel and ei crow having a rare rernp in the air, iur that seerns thc

rnast fitting terin tb deseribe the capers they eut 'rhey soarfd and

dived and dashed across the air in most spectacular fashion and

with marvellous grace and ease. I think the hawk was much tlit-

swifter el the two though the old crow performed wonders.

occasionally uttering his hoarse eraalt as he did su. At firstl
thought I was going to see a great light between these two feathered
hurricanes but I was sean convinced they wcrc only playing and
evidently enjoying the game irnruensely. Timo was nat called until
they had played ten rninutes eaeh way; at any rate, this aerial
match lasted Iuuy twenty minutes, niueh to my delight, and I

wauld willingly' have paid Pntertainmrnt tax,

<;iiI.II»e\:<IoxAlaI_l2 cliuws.

A pair ot crows huilt their nest this year in il not very tall tree

up the Cavcrsham promenade and reared al family of (ive. I kept

observation on the nest and well remember when five fat childrt-rl

first left the nest remaining for days, on and uit, on the branches

close to their home. Anrl hcrc they were fed by their parents,
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The menu appeared to be a very varied one and I found, under the
tree, the shells of eggs and frcsh-water mussels also the feathers of

young birds and some fur which I think must have been torn from
a baby hare, for crows are carnivorous ereatnres.

You may see this sarne old pair of crows by the Thames, at the

end of (low Lane, any day now. Their children have removed
further afield.

Quite recently I was fishing near to where the nest is built and,
as a very cold wind was blowing and the members of the iinny tribe
were r-ight off their feed, I amused myself by throwing some of my
bread bait to the gulls. As often as not they seized the food in Very

clever fashion well before it reached the water. At other times
they lit on the river and picked it off the water. Once or twice they
dived right under and took the food when it was fully a foot below
the surface. I do not often see gulls dive bllt these undoubtedly
did, and only a few yards from where I was sitting.

clwws KEEP ME coltlraxv.

And then to my surprise ene of the crows, seeing what was
happening, swooped down and very cleverly picked a piece of bread
from the water, taking great care net to even wet his feet. Fer the
rest of the afternoon these dear old birds kept me company. They
were very tame, for crows, and came within a dozen yards of where
I was sitting. I threw bread to them and they ate it without
displaying the slightest fear. Brit I think they know me by new
fer I often see them, and greet them with a few friendly words. I
had with me that doubtful form of food~ a sausage, and threw the
birds a bit. They showed no doubt about it bllt swallowed greedily
what they evidently thought was a tit»bit. So I threw them mere
and more, and became so delighted to coax them so near to me that
before I realised what I had done I found that I had left no sausage
for myself.

Brit they enie; ed it mere than I should have rlene and se I

finished my meal off plain brrad. Never did it taste sweeter!
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LEAvEs AND rrsu.

\f\`hen I was angling on this occasion thc surface of the water
was carpeted with millions oi leaves and they lay on the bed of the

river too, like a thick carpet, a beautiful carpet of red and orange,
green and gold! There is rare beauty in the leaves bllt when the
water is full of thcin you rarely eaten many fish. It was se on this
occasion. Do the leaves stain the water and act as a kind of dope
to the fish, I wonder? Perhaps the fish find so much food on the

leaves that they can well do Without that thrown to them by the

angler. \Vhy fisll go oil their feed, as they undoubtedly do, when
the river is full of weeds has, so far as I am aware, never been fully
and satisfactorily explained.

Palzrlzilntslzs colvllz 'ro rowy.

A covey of partridges were recently to be seen on Moss's
Island, just below Caversham Bridge. It is not often that tllese
little brown birds are seen so near the centre of a large town.

YACK, crruclr.

lhiring the evening of October 9th I heard overhead the
familiar notes yac/z, chuck, and knew that fieldfares were on the wing,
Looking aloft l observed a flock of about forty. About the size of
the missel thrush the male fieldfare is a handsome bird, its upper
plumage being tinged with blue, while part of its back and wing-
coverts are chestnut brown.

Fieldfares only eeme to ns daring the winter vnonths.

MAIIVELLOUS LITTLE TRAVELLERS,

Up among the branches of a fir tree I recently heard the
small thin veiee of the golden-crested wren, There were quite a
nnmeer of them. Many geld-erests remain with ns all the year
round lint their number is largely inereased during the winter
months. It has been estimated that live and a half hill-grewn
gold-crests weigh init an ennee. and hew these little hits of
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feathered animation have thr* strength to travcl the thrco hundrrtl
miles or mort; from Scandinavia, to join us for the winter, is indeed
a marvel l of eonrse, the idea that they made the journey, hid in
the plumage of larger birds, was nothing more than :i myth, The
nest, hung like a hammock from the branch of a fir tree is indeed a
wonderful structure composed of cobwrbs, lichen and moss and
lined Witll feathers, The nest of thc gold~crl‘sl contains about
eight rggs and how eight baby birds can he paeldd, without harm,
ln such a small compass, seems a miracle. Gold-crests feed in
colnpanirs and they seem never still as they move from branch to
branch in search of food which they appear to eat as easily standing
upside down as otherwise.

The autumn has bfvn rich in ht-r ahondant liarvests. Now
oornes winter with its snows, its iee, its deeay, and withering, and
rloath. And yet it, too, no less than all the other seasons, abounds
in proofs of wondrous wisdom, goodness and power, for winter is

only thc sleep of nature and

He rnarlrs the bounds which winter may not pass,
And hlirnts its pointed fury; in its ease,
Rirsset and rude, foldgup tho tender germ
Unininred, with inimitable art
And, ere one flowing season fades and dies,
Designs the blooming wonders ofthe next,
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Fkortl A lilfdpbu,
oo Belmont Road,

Reading,
zoth Odober, 1941.

I)t'zir Mr, Perrin,
Before my boy joined up I regularly read THE Hur- Ll;A1f

Gr\Zlz'rrE and enjoyed your Nature Notes, I herewith pen two
stories, which may be outside your experience.

About ten days ago, on a misty morn following a rain; night,
I got up in the half-light for breakfast and work, From inside the
house I heard a shrill scream, something bctwccn thc noise of rl

kittrn and a very young baby. On second hearing I went ont and
saw a eat watching intently in the long, wet grass in the back
garden. I did not interfere -Nature has its own schemes, But
on the fifth sound, a loud scream of fear and pain, I wt-nt out and
saw-a large, green frog. I have rcad of frogs eroaleing, brit 1

sllould never have credited such shrill screams as I heard.
Second experience-Whitsun, in the war year, 1 said to my

wife, "What would yoo like to do to-day," She answered “l
would like to go to the Zoo aqoariom," so off we went. As yon
know, the aquarium is a large, darkened hall, with illulnincd glass
tanks In one salt water tank were swimming fish, two or threc
lobsters and erabs. Partly covered in the shingle and sand at the
bottom were flat fish, heads protruding. As I watched, a crab
sidled along the tank and commenced to stroke a flat fish. VI/caving
and stroking, it gradually worleed its side claws over the side fin
of the fish. Gently stroking, it graduall) turned the fish over _
further over and on to its back, The fish lay flat, showing silver
underside, when the crab sat on its gills. Not for very long, brit
the fish was dead--sheer murder

I blinked and could hardly credit my eyes. I went back in
trn minutes and the fisll was still on it's back- alone-rrdeatl. I

was in the building nearly an hour and the fish remained as stated,
1 wrote the Zoo airthoritirs nort day, relating what I saw and asked
if it could he possible. The Secretary replied 2-" The denizens
had lived amiably together for some time bot tt similar occurrence
had also taken placr shortly before, and since my letter, the con-
trnts of tht* tank had been changed."

Those are not great happenings bot, 1 believe, not common
vxpcricnccs to many people.

My writing to you is a form of compliment to Tl-il: Hon LEM
GAZETTE and your notes.

Yours faitllfullvr
G. \\`. Pl-llLl>o'rT.
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THE RENAISSANCE OF THE l)EVEREL`X.

A RENDr;Zv0lls or remous lvuzx.

Another page in the long and interesting history of this famous
tavern will he written, when it is rc-opened this month, recon-
structive and redecorative work having been completed. This
hostelry was damaged seriously by enemy action, so seriously
indeed that, had it not been for the prompt, courageous and effective
fire-fighting work performed by Mr. and Mrs. l-lorold Salmon, the
premises would have beeome a total loss,

At present only the ground floor will be re-opened, and every
effort is being made to revive the old-world atmosphere. The grill
room will once more tempt the appetites of the learned legal and
journalistic brethren bnt, alas, the succulent ohops and steaks will
be conspicuous by their absence.

Mr. and Mrs. Salmon, mine hosts for so many years at The
Deyerenx lost their home, brit they are now happily engaged at the
Cheddar Cheese, Broad Street, Reading, where they prefer to
remain, as the living accommodation at The Devereux is un-
inhabitable. Messrs, H. 8: G. Simonds Ltd, have, therefore, placed
‘rhe Devereux in the control of their Hotels and Catering Depart-
ment, under the direction of Mr. H. C, Davis.

The Der/error is one of the most famous tayerns in London.
Purchased in roro by Mr. Charles Salmon, it became the rendezvous
of mrn famous in law and journalism and thr leading sporting
organisations.

Erected in the latter half of the seventeenth century it was at
one time occupied by Robert Deyerenx, Earl of Essex, and a stone
bust dated 1676, still adorns the stone face of the edifice.

Here in the good (or bad) old days oame men, famous alike tor
their wit, wisdom and conversation. The Grecian Coffee House (as
it was then called) leapt rapidly into fame among the " bucks and
beaux " of genteel society. Perhaps in later years, the Regency
rakes frequented it, but it was built on much firmer foundations.

Literature, art, science and the theatre, were all well represented
in this father of all the Old English Coffee Houses.\Newton,
Addison, Steele, Foote and Goldsmith were among its devotees.
Steele, writing in No. I issue of The Spectator observed that he
could cull his accounts of poetry froln Wills; his foreign and
domestic news from the St. _Iamcs's ; his tales of gallantry from the
notorious Whites~hut his learned articles from The Grecian.
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The Grecian was closed in rs43 and rr-opened in rosa as
The Eldon, after the famous Lord Chancellor of the same name.
Later, of course, it became The Devereux, As a slight indication
of the contemporary opinion of the tavern, it might be fitting to
quote a verse (apparently a parody on Morier), which runs :»

“ Sire, let yon ruby liquid flow,
And bid they winsome heart he glad
\\`hate't‘r the frowning zealots say,
Tell tllem their Eden cannot show
A bower so sweet as Mosellay,
A tavern like The Devereux."

Mr. Salmon explains The Devereux, as it was known in the
more recent period, as follows :~

" The Devcreux,” said he, " I consider to be one of the rare
institutions that oscillate between a pub, an hotel, an inn and a
club; something of each of these and yet not absolutely any of
them. More of a club perhaps than anything else, bat o olnb with
no list of members, no rules and no subscriptions, The only
qualification-good fellowship. A pub, yes, inasmuch that one may
saunter to the bar and 'have one ; an hotel, hardly, having no
sleeping accommodation, but food, yes !-and served in its own
inimitable fashion, a fashion of which more expensive hotels might
be proud. An inn, sometimes, espeoially on a qniet summer
evening, when the atmosphere becomes--if one may be permitted
to say so4countrified."

Mr. Salmon paused and sighed-~" Yes," he said, " I was very
fond of The Devereux, and who wasn‘t, and who Won't be? "

Need more be said except that the dear old Deveroux is in the
capable hands of sirnonds" Hotels and Catering Department, who
enjoy such a high reputation throughout the South of England for
comfort, cooking and service, and who have, in spite of these
difficult days, not only opheld their name, bat have indeed enhanced
it.

SEE you AT THE DEI/Eltbvxl

Norman Tott, of the Engineers' Office, now serving with the
R.A.F., has been appointed organist at the Military Church, at
Wroughton.
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SIMONDS IRC.

On eoinplerine our progranirne for oereb.~i~ we find rliar our
playing srrengfli has decreased alarrninely, including die ealling of
ilessrs. Philpott and Gcorgc to more important duries, But, if
possible, their places will bo filled and until rnilirary duties furrner
liandieap us, we will eonrinue wifn our fixtures and so keep soccer
alive at rlie Brewery.

A summary of rnarelies played follows 1-

Olrt. 4111, ro4r. Y M.C.A. 4 1/_ Sllvlowns 1.

'rliis rnareli, played at King;/'s Meadow, resulted in our first
defeat. Tlirougli a misunderstanding we played rlirougliouf willi
tcn mon, and an injury to Cottam in the first half further handi»
capped us. Vi/e held out tlll hall-time and crossed over with a one
goal lend, but the strain told in the second half and in a burst of
scoring thc Y.M.(f.A. netted four times. VVQ did not (according to
elie run of the play) deserve to be bearen by this rnargin, corrarn
scored our goal.

Team: Beddow, Venner, Britnell, Benham, George, Lambournu,
Organ, Cottam, Sexton, Hawkins and Somerville.

Oct. 11th, 1941. 5llvloNDs 1 1/_ R.A.F. 1.

Our rerurn rnareli-wifli die R.A.F. provided an equally exciting
game as the previous one. Owing to pressure of business one of our
players was unable to be presrnr and we did eirrrenaely well to liold
thcm to a draw. At the interval we were one goal in arrears, but
an opportunity fakeii by Hawkins in rlie latter half enabled us to
draw level, but all efforts to force n win were fruitless. The defence
played well rlirouglionr.

Team; Beddow, seirlon, Brilnell, Organ, George, Benliarn,
Moon-, Cottam, North, White and Hawkins.

od. rm/i, ro4r. suiroarns 3 u Y.M.c.A, 2.

Owing to our opponents scratching rlieir mardi wirli us, we
deoided to stage a deciding ,eaine with rlie v.il.c.a. and rliis, as rlie
seore suggrsfs, we won by rlie odd goal in fire. At lialf-riine we
lerl by a goal seored by Hawkins, and furrlier goals were obtained
by a second from l-lawkins, and sornerville, Tlie v.lvl.cA. also
netted three but liad the misfortune to liave one disallowed for
offside. Against a strong Y,M. side we did well to win.

Team Lambourne, Sexton, Britnell, Sanders, George, White,
Moore, Cottam, Hawkins, Organ and Somerville.
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Or! 25th, 1941. Smoxns 7 1.1. R.A.O.C. 4.

lfor rliis match we weleonied a new side of opponr-nfs to our
ground, and airer the R.A.o.c. liad opened llie searing we
anrieipared a hard strugglr. This was flie case in flie first hall but
after- rlianging over we were definirely flie superior side and added
six goals to our solitary one in the first half. Hawkins had a good
niareli and seored six, liuttzim eornplering flie scoring,

Team Beddow, Sexton, Britnell, Organ, George, Lambournr,
Moor:-, Fottam, Hawkins, White and Somerville.

K.O.

DEATH olf MR. \\'lr_l_rA>/l GEORGE HOLT

we deeply regret to announce thc death of lur. William George
Holt of l-lill srreer, Reading, at flie Royal Berkshire l-lospiral,
wliieli occurred onthe 12th October last,

" Bill 'l liad been a bricklayer on me Building wept. staff for
about ao years. l-lis untimely end oanie as a great snoek to bis
workinares and friends, as he was at work in die Brewery on flie
previous Tuesday, l-lis loss is keenly felt as lie was well liked and
was an excellent Workman.

To all relatives wr- ealend our sincere and dr-epesf synipafliy.

'rlie iirst part of die funeral serviee was helrl at sf. Giles'
cliui-eli, wliere lie had been a sidesman for niany years, and dn-
inrerrnenf was at Reading eernelery.

Representing the firm at the service were Messrs. A. Hcybourn,
H. Mitchell, A. Hooker, A. Rice, J, Curtis and F. Hawkins.

The beautiful wreaths included one from the Building Dept.

DEATH OF PTE, E. _]. TIGWELL.

Tlie sad ncws lias been received by Mrs. Tigwcll of llie dearli
of lier liusband. Pre. E. J. Tigwell, Royal Berks Rr-giinenr, was
posted as missing; juli, 1940, and now, as having died in battle.

He was son of our fire chief, and son-in-law of Mr. G. F.
Andrews, Bet-r Bottling Dept.
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LIGHTER SIDE.
ALEC. : " Father, teacher says wc are here to help others."
FATHER " Yes, that's so."
ALI-LC. " VVell, what are the others here for? "

1 1 1 1

Junoe (szemhf) ; "The next person who interrupts the pro-
ceedings will be sent home."

Piuso>|ER : " Hooray! ”

1 1 1 1

“ And when 1 ask you a question," said the manager, reprimand-
ing the new office-boy, " you should answer, Yes, sir,' or Ne, sir;
as the case may be."

~ Rights,"
said

the boy.
1 1 1 1

Mori-iER “ IJon’t mumblo your prayers, Anne, I can't hear
a word you say."

ANNE ¢ "1 wasn't speaking to yeu, mother."
1 1 1 1

The modern girl not only meets the wolf at the door, but comes
back with a fur coat.

` 1 1 1 1

Mo'n~rER z " How is it I find you in the pantry, Sandy? ”

SANDY : " Because I didn't hear you coming."
1 1 1 1

A writer states-“ Billiards require the greatest finesse and
most expert touch of any human endeavour."

The Writer, obviously, hasn't tried to borrow money from a
bank lately. '

1 1 1 1

HE “ So you were a model for a famous artist. For what
pieture? "

SHE Z “ For Cleopatra and the snake,"
“Who was Cleopatra? "

1 1 1 1

He had just stepped aboard the lincr when he was handed a
telegram. It wad 1 " Heaven keep you from your loving wife."
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" Your husband has a new suit."
" No, he hasnt"
"Well, somethings different."
" It's a new husband."

1 1 1 1

A pedestrian who insists on getting his rights usually gots his
iites. `

1 1 1 1

Por.icE SERGEANT : “ I think we’ve found your missing wife."

]osEi>i-r PECK “ Have you? What does she say? "

SERGEANT “ Nothing."
_IQSEPH PECK “ That's not my wife "

1 1 1 1

" I niet your husband yesterday, but he <1idn't see me."

“ I know. He told me."
1 1 1 1

" You’ve heard ot Naples, the iamous Italian port, haven't
you ? "

" Na; how much a bottle is it? "

1 1 1 1

BARBER “ Haven't I shaved you before sir? "

CUSTOMER “ No, I gut that scar in France."
1 1 1 1

TRAVELLER (ot country inn) 3 “ I wish your dog woul<ln’t sit
there and stare up at mc."

LANDLORD " Well, ynu're eating off the plate it usually has."
1 1 1 1

Why is there no such thing as a perfect day? Because every
day begins by breaking.

1 1 1 1

" 'l`hero's a traveller waiting outside, sir-man with a
moustache."

" Tell him I've got a moustache."
1 1 1 1

“ What would the average man do if he were suddenly given a
million pounds? " The answer is~notl\ing,
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A GREAT THOUGHT.
Mndeszzy, ds themes d mzzh sped/eihg af the zhzinhr in his We,

chhhzes Dzehehs hme shmmed up zhe spiriz nf his endeavours zh lhesc

mhrds 1 ~ 1 /ezz dh ehfhesz dhd hhmhze deszfe, hhd shall do zzzz 1 die,

to zhefehse zhe stock of harmless eheehfhzhess 1 fezz that the world has
hez hzzefh to be despised; zhdz iz ihhs hhhzhh of zihzhg ih fer ghedhsx'

Yes, this is zhe task which he sez hzmsezf, hhd the zdsh which, by Gad's
hzesszhg, iz shes gnhh to him zzz perform, aehzhs hm arcamplish mdhy

zhzhgs zz ehh ihspzhe gfedz deeds, iz edh fire zhe sehz e/h hdzieh, zz ehh

itihg zhe hmhzzhsh ofthe yhhhg, zz edh hdhs/erm hhpe mze teshzhe, zz

edh brighzeh despehdehey hhd gild eizeh deedy. The gehzhs of Dzehehs

des hez zhedpdhze of seme ef these zdshs, her zhzhzzhe in semi of these

diteehehs Bhz its eihh bem itds tu d dzyferehz ehd; zzzhz of mdzezhg

meh feel their brotherhood, dhd feeeghise ih hhmdh life those elements

which hmehg e zhdhsdhd diuersitiex 0/ character hhd mhhhers, dee

eemmhh to hs dzz, This is why he deserved well of hzs eehhzfy ehd

his hzhd, We hzzz ehd with words which hte hehe zhe less hppm/smhze

heedhse they were hmgmdzzy spezeeh zh d shered fizdee

~ It hes heeh the ehmmnh remhhh dhmhg the phsz neeh (zhe week

fnzzemihg hpeh Die/eehs' dehzh) that zhe zhss 0/ this writer has
hyeezed society th h uldy qhize peehzddr; z/idz ehetyehe hehe

hhends his iw/r1es‘dmz who dues hez-hes /ezz h shock of pdzh,
as if a personal lie between hinzsey and a near and dear
friend had been suddenly snapped. A nd the /act is strange
urzd full of instruction. The hundred distinct chardcters
which his imagination created, und which are as real to as
as ifthey walked in flesh and blond, remain. They have not
died with him, We do not mourn for THEZW. He md//te zzs

laugh and weep when he willed , but that pvwer has been

wielded by mhhy hh ih/mee mdh, No He made hs more
znzefdhz dhd ehhrzzhhze hhd hepe/hz; he loved ihemeh hhd
children, and the poor he llzathed the bigol and the fanatic,
hhz heheh sheered dz zhnse nzhe taught hhmbh and hh-
abtrasively the message of religion ; and thas he wan u

phce in the hearts of all who spoke his tongue; and how
firmly he had become reeled there, was hhewh la mhhy /he
the /irxl time when they learned that his work was done,"
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BRANCHES,
BRISTOL.

THE FIRE WATCHERS' LAMENT.

The night is bright and starry,
No planes are eeeiliehd
l-;seh watcher in else Brewery
Is thinking of his bed.
old ~ Shut-cyv Herb " in drenmlsnd
Is huddled on the floor,
Hew iesdess on his speiesn couch 1

I-ldw fnll ii notw his sneie 1 1

Alongsidv him is " dead-eye Jock,"
wieh sweee eheinlne inee;
we nil agree if he wnsnle here
we shouldrft know ehe place.
l-le lies there sweefing seiely
On Weis, and flees in min, _

The warmth of his rude English
It makes our earrlrums bum.
l-his what eenlel one vxpect boys.
where see-dngs bark and fuss,
He eenldnx speak to God nf man
wilhdne rhetoric ~ enssf’

Now ~ semng Tcd " gets up weenly,
As though in mortal pain
" You can slcep here," he moaned enee mens
~ l'll do patrol sgeinf'
~ l'l1 eeme with thee " said rotund Tom
With beaming eeelhless smile,
And elnengh thc door they slowly crucp
With sen and muffled gnile.

" I’ll bet nieyre going to havv n pina,"
A vniee said, wifhnne cheer,
~ It seems se leng hge ld me
l had my drop of bees."
“ 1 wonder if fhey'll bring sei-ne lseek? "

Said “ hnghe-eye Bill,” se rare,
While " back-ache Chinlie " gmnned and mmmed
Like Widdieemhes grey mare.
~ when can't yen felleis rest " he said,
“ And give ei ehnp e Chance,
When _ferry gets here later on
Yen'll blinking-well soon demee "
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Then in eoines iinniv ~ ~ _ ~

\\'itll darling ‘flrt ~;;,, 1"°*l“’ l

we wonder what the attraction is
lt's surely not his feet ?

And so frorn dusk to morning
rlievre passing to and (ro,
mule Jaeob street and Tower Hill
Lie deep and dark below,

At tiines, in competition keen,
The feathered flights they nurse,
But* " double top ~ is hard to find
while double one is worse.
And here they stay till dawn do break
A team on willing duty,
Intent on saving from the flame
Our England, homes and beauty.

'l`hat's reallv all we're fightin 1 _
Each Tom and Dick and Bob? or
And Adolf’s legions cannot seare
Our watehers frorn their job.
But they go home at 6 a.rn.,
We often Wonder why,
A“d ¢l‘0“&!h_ fheyfre quite a cheery tram
They sometimes ' make us cryj’
But losing them would give us pain
(They ve caused us many a pang),
Arid_that is why we've ehristened thein
rhe Brewery knoek-out Gang."

" Gcltmy.”

PORTSMOUTH.

" norm: our En."
Pertsrnonth is justifiably proud of th i' tth t

_ t ,.   oi        
and members of the Trade also are proud of thc support the hav'
given to the effort. Theirrontributions helped to swell th; total
vf> £732,384 the amount raised during the months of July August
gl# ielgffméwr- _The D_o your hit " week alone raised no less
21 ‘ZH Télhfgf rvulhlcli, considering that Portsmouth is by no means
T “H l UQ. is a result thatdescrves thc highest commendation.
Cll:]a“;\f;;€f\fa\1;palgn,whleh vis now in progress, is to come to a

* am’ ‘”“l‘ 2* Wafshlps week," whieh will coincide
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with a siinilar week at Plymouth and chathain. 'lhere shuuld be

keen competition between the three Naval ports, and “ Pompey "

will make a big effort to eenie out on top. Adiniral L_ A. ls.

Donaldson thinks Pertsniauth should have at special target for Navy
week and hc suggests that their should try to raise enough to pay

for two or three destroyers. If they succeed, tliesc could bc named
Portsmouth, southsea and cesharn, We wish the effort well,

A NEW PORTSMOUTQI.

Out of evil cometh good This was, in effect, what Mr. G. L.

Peplcr, F.s.l,, Chief Technical Adviser to Lord Reith, told mrmbers
of the Local Chamber of Commerce when he addressed them on

Town Planning, with special reference to rebuilding the city after
the Vllar. Enemy action, hc said, had destroyed many things of

the greatest value but, on the other hand, sorne things that had

gone could well bc spared. Having pointed out the detects
noticeable before the \‘Var, Mr. Pepler Vizualised a city rebuilt on

modern lines, and suggested that the Corporation should plan boldly

and comprehensively. Portsmouth was in an exceptionally
favoured position, insofar as they had been granted powers to plan

not only a sity but also a large area outside, and he suggested that
they should take every advantage of this and prepare a regional
lay-out that could be easily adapted to fit into a national framework,
Much research, careful study and bold initiative would be required
before the inriunierable problems that were bound to erup up would

be solved, but as Mr. Harold Butler, the Regional Commissioner,

commented, if the whole of the local resources were employed on

the task of planning and rebuilding there was no doubt that
Portsmouth would not only rise from its ashes, but risc to hc a

greater, more beautiful and rnore attractive eity than it had been

in thc past.

Alttrncruotls 1

" It an incendiary boinb eonres through your roof, dent lose

your he-ad. Put it in at bucket and cover it with sand." This
excerpt from at leaflet issued to fire watchers in a southern coastal
town has caused at certain amount oi perturbation. " \Vonder
what they wants ns to do with our blinkin' tin 'elmnt? " queried

one oi the watchers.

~ So your boy is going to be a short story writer? ~

“ Yes ; every time he writes home it”s the same story about how

short he is."
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THE TAMAR BREWERY, UEVONPORT

A friend of ours has sent thc following cutting from ll New York
newspaprr :-

“ There is a liritisli-Anlvricarl calltrvll in Reykjavik, Iceland,
wherebetween enrrain stated hours, lllre a British ‘puby ann .nay
purchase a flagon of Scottish pale alt- (_leifi~t~y's is the brand, from
Edinburgh) for two kruner. Thorn is ll linlit of two bottles to a
customer on this ‘pile ile,' as the (fockneys call it, for it is heady,
containing four to six per cent. alcohol.

“ The canteen is fer enlisted rnen only, offieers, however,
can ai-range a baseball game on the bcach with their opposite
numbers from the British Nav). The Americans will bring
sandwicheS ; the Britisllers will oblige with cases of Sirnonds' Tamar
beer from Devonport, and excellent brew it is VVhat is left ovl‘r
of the sandwiches will he retrieved by the British Navy, which is
running short on fbetl but, thank geerlness, they have ample ratieus
of>beer and scotch. No credit is due near-becr Adolf Hitler for
this happy statc of affairs, Recently the Nazis torperloed it lincr
bringing reserves of seateh tb Iceland.

“ ' New we'll never make peacr with Hitler,` quippetl the
bevs at the Borg."

Itlis vcry pleasing to know that our friends ln the USA.
appreciate good bvur.

The following was published in the Western _\lwV1z1'n,q News 1-

GALLAMT MT.

Evblvn' l>r_,\NE EEATEN orr Ev Hlzlxl-rrxlvl MAN.

“ Mr, Leonard Pillar, son oi Mr. and Mrs.  Pillar, Torbav
Terrace, Brixhani, has boon awarded the medal of thc Order of the
British Empire (Eivil Division) for meritorious service in a trnwler
when attaelrnrl by enei-ny aireraft.

“ At the outset of the War Mr. Pillar saw considerable active
service in the mincswecpers as a skipper, R.N_R. He was invalidcd
from active service and, without delay, signed articles as a gunner
in u steam trawler. This vessel left e pert on a Sunday evening
.md at tlawn the next rnerning an enemy aircraft rlrnpprri bombs
over thc trawler,

“ Mr. Pillar was hurt by blast and shrapnel, but he aimed a
hurst bf shells into thc aireruft which altered its course. dropped
all its bombs harrnlessly into the sca some distance away from the
trawler, and made no further attack. The trawler's crew then
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nevigaterl their vessel inte port. Gunner Pillar was taken to a

hespital, in which he wus an inmate fur fourteen weeks, suffering

from severe shrapnel wuunrls in his left tlugh.

~ at the age of nine years Mr. Pillar was present at the reseue

of seventy-one survivors of the battleship Farmlduble, which was
terperlbetl aff Berry l-leatl in rera, He was in the rescuingviislier
smack zwaaidew, nwnerl :lnrl slrippered by lus uncle, Mr. ylillianl
l>illar."

The last paragraph is of special interest to all _concerned with

H. asa G. sirnenrls Ltd,, as our esteemed anel highly respeeterl
Director, Commander lrl. l>. Simonds, RN., was one of the
seventyene survivors of H.lll.s. zfarwiaable wha was rescued by
thc Brirhani Trawlcr Paar/mal, Commander sunbnds entered the
Roval Navy at the Royal Naval College, Dartineuflr, as rr ballet,
and he always has harla ~ soft spat " for thc Vl/est ceuntry and
West ceuntrynren, and it is particularly gratifying to us that
lurvnnshire fishermen were the means of saving his life,

VVe hope that thc Tarnar Brewery will lue in lull _production
before thv December Holt LEAF GAZETTE is in circulation.

We are very grateful to our Brewery at Bi-istel, The Octagon
Brewery, Ltd., Plynuiutli, The New Victoria Brewery, Ltrl.,
Plvrnouth (Messrs, Ind Coopv 61 Allsopp, Ltd), The Plymouth
Breweries, Ltd. and Messrs. Arnold & Hancock, Ltd., “ilvellscombev
for their great help rluring the timc_ the Tarnar Brewery has _ba-n

out bf pretluntibn through encmy action. We hope nur kind friends
will nbt nccd eur assistnnct through a similar cause but should
thcv do so, we shall do all in our power to show our appreciation
of what they have done lor us.

The following ehanges in our licensed houses have uesurretl
since we publishrd our last notes ;~

Melville lnn, Torquay-Mr. J. E. Williams to Mr, F. H.
VVardt‘r.

New Quay lnu, Brixharn-Mr. C. L. Blatchcr to Mr. \\'.
Montague.

st-ale arrns, nartnreuth-Mrs. F. M. luaw tu Mrs. M. lf.

Batten.
Navy Hotel, Plynreutlr-Mr. A. Miller to Mr. E, lt. Beahan.

They rach have nur very best wishes fer a successful business
and happiness.

we congratulate Mr. R. A. H, Gnerlwin on his rnarriage tb Miss

K. Barrett. All the staff here wish thern every happiness.
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STATNES.
we regrer to record rlin pnssinr of wlr \.\'arvvick Ayres wlin

diud at liis home 52 lllnllens Rnnrl, Erlinni, on Tnrsdny, Nnyernlrer
rrrli, nlrrr ri very short illness.

Mr. Ayres joined inn clvrical staff on August 4th, 1939. eller
leaving srlrenl nnrl Wes ernplnyerl in llie lsnlrled hccr rlepnrlnienl
until ei few days bcfore liis denrlr.

The funvral serriee leelr plnee on Frirlny, xnvi~riil»er r4lli, at
lsgliein l’;lr1sh(`ll\1rnh, ilie R<~\'<'l. rx. C. Trenrer effieirrling. Tliese
present were Mr. and Mrs. Ayres (parents), Mr. ll. Ayrrs urrnilierl,
Mrs. Ayres, sen, (grarldlnlltlle-r),)Ir.al1<l lllrs. sinilli lgreiirlpnrencsl.
Aunt Ethol, /liiril Alice. urele Albort nrirl cnlin, xlrs. Oxford,
xlr. B. Oxford, Mr. W. E. Mrreer lrepresrnling Messrs H, & G.
sirnends Ltd.) and Messrs. F. wnlre, A. Beeelr rind E. Brown ofthe
slniries srnff,

To Mr. nnrl lllrs. _mes and fsnnly we exlend our rnesl lwartfelt
syinpnlliy in llie great lnss of rlieir son at snrli an i~arl5 nee.

" A good rcstallnll-lt provides soluctlling more than fraud and
dunk and music," says ll writr-r. Umbrellas fur emu-npli~.

sr sr fs »¢

wlinr nd ilie evils yen preniise rn lielil against in ine
Crilenlrisrn? -niy gonlfzltllers anll gedrnnrlrers.

e s s e

Nerevrws \\'<>»i,is (in /inlell " Drar ine, perrer, rlns Iwdruom
is n rn-inendens liriglir from llie srrenr, l lln liepe yen reilre pre-
enriliens ngiiinsl fire."

Piiieinir; "Oh, yes, nirini, we Luke every preennridn. Tlie
preprielnws got thc plnee insnred frir twice what lfs werrli."

s s s s

lfieinsrn “Wlinl dill yeiir rieli relnliye sny nlmiil your
paintings? "

Airrisr ~ Whvn lie lookvd nt ilieni hr elnpneel liis lisnds --"
FRIEND 1 " 'l`|\nt's splllllllhl
ARTTST " Over his f~3'l-Q,"

anal., 4. se., Lea., nr cr... l>r..., c..i.... sirrrr, Renal.,

HOTELS sr CATERING DEPARTMENT

MESSRS. H. & G. SIMONDS LTD.»

THE -BREWERY - - - READING-
Telephonex READING 3431.

Hotels under the lame control:
EVENLDDE HOUSE.

Enwsnu.
Telaphane No.: Eymhm 15.

GEESTON HOTEL,
ANGEL HOTEL, mm,-m,,_

nzephim No.: Pnignwn 5015.

.meson HOTEL,
Knmnm, Na. Ennis.

Tskplunw No.: Kennrnrd 214.

Telophona No.: slninee las.

ANGLERS' HOTEI/»
Eimm.

Tekplwvus Ns.: Eghm 09.

BACON Anus HOTEL.
ouonn snnnnr. Nrrwnunr.
Telsplwm N<>.r Newbury ms.

BATH Anus HOTEL,
cnnnrms. sounnim.

zlsbplumd 1vn.r Cheddar 25.

BLACK PRINCE HOTEL,
Pnnwrs nrnnemrwn.

Tnlaphone Nd. r Pi-innes Risbnrnngh

BUSH HOTEL,
lmnun Emu, wnmnneu.

rsupiwne Nr.: wnkingxmm 1:14.

CROWN HOTEL
Wln Mmzn Yuen, Cmluclsvl

awplwrid Ne.: cirenwmes zss.

CHEDDAR CHEESE)
BBDAD S'r!Ll2l1'r Rl4Dn°`°‘

Tabplwm No.: Reading 3818114

EASTGATE HOTEL,
Lu " Tn Hum." 0XI°BD-
Tsuphene Nd.: Oxford 2694.
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:_

GROBVENOR HOUSE,
CAvlm.sB.ul.

Tslephono Nm: Reading 72045.

KING’S .mms HOTEL,
smnimnmcn.

Takphnne Nd.; nndnnge 4s.

MARQUIS on LQRNE,
Emma.

Tezeplwm Nd.; Reading alvau.

QUEEN's HOTEL,
Fnnmmnnimn, nm-rs.

reupmm Nd.: Farnborough woo.

QU'EEN'8 norm.
mnm Yuen, Nnwnvn.
Tezepwm No.: Newbury 47.

BT. GEORGE & DRAGON HOTEL
Wuwlnvl Blmlls.

Talaphone Nu.: Wargrlvn 15.

sH.u> HOTEL.
mmnm.

amkphow No.: needing 302911

BUNNINGDALE HOTEL,
Smns1mnDALl. Baan,

Tslaphlme No.: Ascot 205.

WATERSIDE H011-LL,
'run Ennnus, Punmn.

Tdeplume lv».r mmm-w smz.


